
THE FIRST SHIPS
A

Of Undo Sam's Navy "Were) Built in
Ninety Days.

RANDOLPH WAS THE PIONEER.

She Was Small, But Had a Glorious
Career.Her Captain Went Down
With Hor When Sho Was Sunk.
Other Twelve Accomplished Little.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 2.."Our
llna warships furnlBh an interesting
and glorious chupter," said one of the
oldest officials 'of the vessels now ready
to tjike nart In the China trouble. "So

«. |C f.. JV,.
much has been printed about our new

war vessels that the frail crafts built by
the United Colonies In 1775. have been
entirely overlooked. The very first provisionfor a truly national naval force
was made In October, 1775, when Congressauthorized the purchase and tittingout of four vessels for the defense
of-the Delaware. It is true, however,
that, at the commencement of the war
of the revolution each-colony, acting Independently,fitted'out a number of
small armed vessels to prey upon Britishcommerce, and history says that
they did good service throughout the
part of the national forces, were never
commanded by naval officers, nor did
they fly, the national llag ensign. After
the llrst provlnlon was made by Congressfor a national naval force, it did
not take .long to have the four vessels
ready, nor was it long before the ves-*
eels were shown entirely adequate, and
Congress passed a law authorizing the
construction of thirteen vessels'carrying.from twenty-four to thirty-one
guns. Such was the. authority for the
first battleships of the country. They
wore to be named the Washington,
Raleigh. Hancock, Randolph, Warren.
Virginia, Trumbull, Effingham, Congress.Providence, Boston. Delaware
and Montgomery. Congress further
stipulated that they were to be laid
down Jn {he colonies of New England,
New York, Pennsylvania and Maryland.

An Easy Task in Those Days.
"Culldlng a ship was by no means the

task that it Is to-day, and In three
months after the passage of the act, In
the spring of 1776. the Randolph, th
first of the thirteen, was launched from
the banks of tin? Delaware, somewhere
near the present site of "Kensington.
Reports have not been handed to us of
grand ceremonies on that occasion,
thousands of throats did not yell thornsolveshoarse to greet her as she kissed
the waves, the newspapers did not fill
columns in naming rhi- notables present,and yet It was a day- of Inllnlto
more cause of rejoicing~-4han the
launching'of the present day, for with
absolutely no navy at all, we were It:
the midst of a struggle for Independencefrom the foremost maritime coun-

try at the uorlcl.
"Delays in the armament and equipmentof the Randolph caused a hold-up

until early in the year 1777, when she
finally sailed the capos of the Delaware,
under the command of Capt. Nicholas
Biddle, of .Philadelphia, who had previouslybeen In the service of the colonynavy of Pennsylvania^ where h-*
had rendered such ellicSent .service that
he had been among th: original tiw
captains named by Congress: for the
regular navy by act of November, 1775.
Cuptain IJJddle headed the .Randolph'
southward in search of the enemy's
vessels. He made several prizes, carryingthem safety Into Charleston, S.
C., aii'd so fired the people of that colony
.with his audacity, courage and success
that they promptly fitted out a squadroncf small vessels to act against the
enemy in that vicinity, and placed them
at Captain Riddle's disposal. "With the
Randolph as flagship he made several^
crulscs along the coast and to tlie Bahama"banks, sending In prize after
prize of .transports, merchant vessels
and small cruisers of the enemy.

Fell in With the Enemy.
"On the night of the seventh of

March, 177S, his little squadron, being
then twenty-eight days out from Charleston,and some two hundred mil s
from the coast, fell in with the enemy's
slxts'-fcur trun friirnt.* Yarmouth. Th

Randolph received the .full force of the
enemy's fire, and after a hard engage
ment of more than half an hour, she
caught fire and blew up. Blddle r:?fu:<-edto surrender, and though severely
wounded early In the aetlon, fought to
the last, and went down with his ship.
Such was the fatu of hor brave commander,He was only twenty-eight
years old at the time of his death, but
he had made, in his brief span of time,
a name for enterprise, courage, audacity,and perseverance that has been
handed'down in the annals of our naval
history, as one of *he bravest of the
brave, and it will last through ail time.
The Randolph though one of the largestof the vessels authorized by the
act of 1775', was rated at only twentytwo-gun.frigate. She was probably of
about Blx hundred ton burden, one hundredto one hundred and twenty feet
long, twenty-tlve to thirty-five feet
beam, and drew about twelve feet of
water." ller armament was of nlnennd
six-pounders, mpunte.l on a single an-
covered deck, and with top gallant for"castle,"and her crew one hundred and
nay men. Shu was of tin: type of'the
battleship of the day, hut small and
Insignificant when compared with the
Sixty-four, seventy-four and ninety-
gun line of hnttleshlps which she was
HnMp to moot, Ko record run be found
of the other ofllcers of the ltandolph.
Only six of the thirteen vessels got.,to
son. at all, and all were sooner or later
destroyed. At the closp of the war in
1783, an act of Congress abolished the
navy, but there were none of the thirteenvessels to be disposed of."

Rcllor in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dJyeasesrelieved In six hours by "NewGreat South American Kidney Cure'." ItIs a great surprise on account of Its exceedingpromptness In relieving pain In

bladder, kidneys and buck. In male ocfemale. Itelloves retention of watrr.
almost Jm::» /]lately. If you want quickrelief and cure this Is the remedy. Soldl>y 11. 11. List, druggist, Wheeling, "»VlVouUhJca

FINANCE AND TBADD.
The Features of tho Money'and Stock

Markets.
-NEW. YORK, July Morfey on call
easy at 11&&2 pjnr cent: la3t loan 15* per
cent. Prime mercantile paper
per cent. Sterling, exchange steadier,,
with actual business Ir. bankers' bills at
54 8GVi for demand and at 54 83% for
sixty days; posted rates $4 MW@4-.S5
and ?4 87^. Commercial bills $4 83©
4 83VLv Bar sliver GlVjc. Silver certill-%
cates"'61Mt(S182%c. Mexican dollars 4SVie.
Government bonds Irregular.
With the exception o£ a brief period

of depression at the opening, In sympathywith foreign quotations the stock
market was consistently strong
throughout to-day and closed with the
gains well maintained In nearly all
eases. "NVhlle the strength was pretty
well diffused, the grangers and Pacifies
Were the leaders of the market both In
point of activity and strength. The
news of rains both on Sunday and todayIn the spring wheat region vwas the
nrlrieioal factor in the advrinni*. n« it

was in the decline In the wheat market.
The weekly statistics of grain tratllc
received from Chicago emphasized the
influence of the news of crop conditions.The deliveries of grain at Chicagoshowed a still further increase
over last week's total and at 6,336,000
bushels, were the largest for the spring
wheat-In live years, with the exception
of the last year from which the falling
off was about 22 per cent. The receipts
at primary points showed only a slight
decline from lust week's- large aggregate.The willingness thus shown by
the farmer to part with their wheat at
present pjlces served somewhat to
discredit the alarmist reports of the
prospective shortness of' the. wheat
crop. The shipments east of Chicago,
both of flour and of grain also showed
good Increases. These considerations
proved so effective- as to offset the
day's unfavorable showing of net earningsfor May. The report of the Chicago,Burlington & Qulncy by reason
in iicavj unarK^s u>r operating expenses,showed the -increase in .gross
earnings more than wiped out and thi
decrease established in the surplus after
fixed charges was no less than 69 per
cent. The same causes were at work in
the case of the Louisville & Nashville,
the net earnings of which fell off about
17 per cent from las', year's level. Nevertheless,these two stocks shared fully
in the day's strength. The figures ot
the large July disbursement^ of. dlvi.
dends and interest were another factor
of strength in the market. These are
estimated variously at §100,000,COO to
§125,0Q0,00i). It is pointed out furthermorethat a larger proportion- thai:
ever b-fore of these payments will remainin this country, owing to the
large buylrj of American securities
from foreign holders during the past
year. There w»s no -effect apparent la
the money market from these disbursements,and, according to precedent,
there may not be for several days. Bur
the bidding up of prices to-day representedthe effort by professionals to anticipatethe coming pressure for reinvestment.In fact, the whole movement
was largely In professional hands, the
advance being accomplished on a small
volume of business and, with the obviousintention of Improving the level
of pi-lues, rather than of securing
stocks au cheaply as possible. The
stce! stocks were strong In the early
dealings, In spite of the news of continueddecline in prices of product and
the widespread closing down of mills
pending the adjustment of wage schedules.There was also a reaction in the
price of pig lead. The metal stocks
generally did not hold the!" bnst prices.
The same was true of th«: coalers. Sugarwas comparatively quiet and was
inclined to react from the high price.
The foreign depression was attributed
t-> the serious aspect of the Chinese
question and In Berlin to the effect of
the disastrous fire In Hoboken on Saturday,but the reflected influence In
..mc mui-Rci wu« overcome within five
minutes; IA Jong list of bonds sold ex-Interest
this morning and many of them mad?
good progress towards recovering the
amount of the Interest. Total sales parvalue,' $1,350,000.
United States refunding coupon bonds

when Issued advanced Vi, and do registered% per cent. The new 4s declined
\\ per cent in the bid price.

U. S. Bonds.
U. S. Ilcfumllng >U. S. new 4s rog.13?*!2s when Issued U. S. now 4a cou.lS.iiireglmen-cl 103 li. S. old 4s log.. 114Mo coupon....103 j-U. S. old 4s cdu.ll Ir. s. -js r. f,- ioo ju. .s. r.H r< g mIT. S, a.s rrg lOSVij U. S. 5a coupon. 118U. S. its coupon.in.' 1

Stocks.
Atchison Mo. Pacific lftr!;do preferred.. 72 (.Mobile & Ohio... !i&Liu I to. ft Ohio.. 72%jMo. Knn. & Tex. !)xiu. 1'jLohlc ... ST^i tic pjoforrod .. S0*4Can. Southern 4SI.&| N. .1- Central....127

.>; Ohio... 2;ili! N. Y. Centrul...l2!iVi'."hi.-;,.'.i \v... ioi,! Norfolk & \V... 32r;BCHI. li. & Q 125 do preferred.. 70Chi. luil. & Lon. ISVi North. Pacltle .. 52d-.. preferred.. 4S do preferred 71tChl. ,v V. 1)3 Out. & Wosturn. 1!>VjChi. & N. \V....lSSJ4}Oro. It. k N;>v.. 42Chi. It. I. ,v. lMor»».ij do ]»ceferred .. 70C. C. C. & St. I.. r»7 Pennsylvania ...127V»Col. Southern .. Heading 17do Ilr.^r pre,,,. 41W. do first pre....do second pre. ic do second pre.. "S?4Del. HudM.n..U2>ii Jltlo Grande W..Pel. Luck K- WMT'lUl Tdo preferred.. *7Denver tk U. j; ]sj 1_. & Sun V.. 'J'-i,do preferred.. o;^: do first pre.... '- M:Erie 11 do foeor.tl pre.. "2^do first pre.. "I 1st. Louis S. NV.. l»'*i(i. North, pre... 151 j <io preferred .. ''l"Ilocking Co;.l... jv, st. Paul 111*4 jHocking Vaii. v. j; :./ oo preferred ..IViIllinois Ccntn.l.iv'J.i « *> . ""

Iowa Cent:al.Soimi^Pacinedo preferred.. u South. Railway. 11K. C. Pitts. <i H iid preferred .. f»lLuke I'.rle & W. -1Vj|Texas & Pacific. 14*^do pjeforrcd,. <> Union Pacific ... MfcLake Shore? '.'ft')1."! do preferred 72',iLouis. Nash. 71%! W:\l»a:di 71,^Manhattan L... S7U.) do preferred... 18'.iM-t. St. Ity H7 Wheel. X- L. L\. HiMi x. Central... J2Vd do weeond pre.. 22ftMinn. & St. L... 4* Wis. CentruL... Illdo preferred.. 88 jThird Ave 10s',aExpress Companies.
Adams il5 Pulled Slates ... 1»American ISO | Wells Fargo ....122

Miscellaneous.
Am. Cotton Oil. 32%| Nut. Biscuit .... 2J%(!o preferred.. I do preferred .. SOAmer. Malting.. [National Lead .. 20do preferred..\1S«^| do preferred .. OSAmer. S. & It... Mft National Steel .. 23«ado preferred.. SO .1 do preferred ..Amer. Spirits... 1% IN. Y. Air iVUe.Wdo preierred.. 17 IN. Atneriejin ... U'f*Am. Steel Hoop, 19 Pacific Coast ... f>2V!ido preferred.. 117 do tlrst nro.... S5Amer. S. W.. illvv.j do second pre.. (ii',4do preferred.. 7l',y Pacific Mall .... 2fi',*jAm. Tin Plain.. I'.i People's (las ... 97%do preferred.. 7'!*UProceed Steel C.Amor. Tobacco. 91 do preferred .. 71do preferred..12S Pull. Palace C...179Anaconda Minn. JI3V; Stand. II. & T.. 4%Urooklyn It. T.. WVi Sugar H4V4Col. I1', tie Iron., as do preferred ..M'P.sCont. Tobacco.. 2.'!% Tenn. Coal & I.. 0'do preferred.. 77 (J. S. Leather .. 9Federal Steel .. "2% do preferred .. f»i»V»do preferred., »"> V. 8. Rubber ... 21w('en. i'JIcctrlo...127 do preferred.,. 92ft(llneoHo Sugar.. 47 Western Union.. 79do preferred.. V»i Republic. I. & B. lu'-iInter, Paper .... 2:'/i di» preferred .. 07Hi

BROKERS.

Buckman & Kraus,
BROKERS.

STOCK, GRAIN, BONDS AND PROVISIONS
On Margins or Outright*

1202 Warket Street, Mclure House Block.
Telephone No. 200.

A Direct Wire to New York and Chicago.
ADAMS & CO.,

1519 Market.Street,
Opposite l'ostolllce.

New York and CTHrifQ ChicagoPittsburgh.... OlUviVO. Markets.
Standard Investments Securities.

TKLKPliOXi: 10tt7.

do preferred.. <5 IF. C. C. & St. L. C8Laclede Gus .... 70
.'Total sales of Ktocks were 21/7,000 shares,
Ex-Interest fOffered. JEx-dJvldend.
New York Mining Stocks.

Cholor CI Ontario C73Crown Point ... (JjOphlr G3Col. Cal. & Va.. 140] Plymouth 10Dcadwood 40i Quicksilver 150Gould & Curry.. 10| do preferred .. 750TIalo & Norcr'su Sierra Nevada .. "CIlornestake 4,0001 Standard ,'foo
Iron Silver 64} Union Conaoli... 17Mexican ........ 1£| Yellow Jacket .. VI

Bread.3tuffs and Provisions.
CHICAGO.Wheat, bearlshly affectedby rains in the northwest weakness

at Liverpool, and the heavy deliveries
on July contracts, closed 3%e lower today.Corn closed %@%c and oats l%c
down. Provisions closed steady.
August wheat opened lVfec to l%c underSaturday at S0%@S0%c. Liverpool

was weak, deliveries on July contractsunusually heavy, although largelyby one elevator concern, and th«re
were liberal rains in the northwest.
These were the factors throughout the
session. The rains In the Dakotas and
Minnesota were heavier than previous
showers of a month. Following the
opening there was some covering by
shorts, which rallied August to 80%c,
but thereafter the course was downward,with but few checks, and these
were not emphatic. Towards the end
the elevator concern credited with most
of the deliveries was credited with
hammering the market, to enable to rebuystuff given out on contracts. The
close was weak at the bottom, August
3%c lower than Saturday at 77&C. New
York received 25 loads takn for export.
Atlantic port clearances In wheat and
flour were equal to 336,000 bushels. Primaryreceipts were 578,000 bushels.
Minneapolis and Duluth reported 332
cars, against 474 cars last week. Local
receipts were 02 cars, two of which
were contract grade. The visible supplyIncreased 01S,000 bushels. There
was a decrease on passage and in
world's shipments.
Corn opened off sharply, with wheat,

and although the market recovered Us
Initial decline, the close showed some
loss in wheat. Rains in the west, to-
buwii;i »neui. \> caivue&s, causeu
selling at the start by commission
houses. On the break influential local
operators bought, and provision people
covered, causing the bulge. Country
acceptances were reported small. The
cash demand was fair. August sold
between 42%c and 4l~sc, closing %($
Tic dlwn at 42%c.' Deliveries were
small. Receipts were 1,006 cars.
Oats were weak, influenced by the

wheat break and more favorable crop
reports from the northwest. This section,recently a buyer, was on the other
side to-day. Receipts were 241 care.
August sold between 23%c and 23c, and
closed l',4c under Saturday at 23%c.
Provisions early were firm, especially

in comparison with the weak-kneed
attitude of wheat, showing but a small
decline. The list eased off a little early
but rallied later on good local support.
Towards the end the market eased off
again, with wheat, but the close was
steady. September pork sold between.
$12 S3 and $12 50, and closed 2*£c over
Saturday at $12 75; September lard betweenSO 90 and $6 SO, closing 7Vic lower
at $6 S5, and September ribs between
§7 05 and $0 05, with the close 2V=c down
at $7 02^.
Estimated receipts to-morrow:
Wheat, 170 cars; corn, 9S0 cars; oats,

405 cars; hogs, 19,000 head.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles, j Open. JIJgh. j Low. j Close,
Wheat, No. 2.| I I
July 7»^| 77 77
Auk. WM 60.4,1 T7?i| 77*4

Sep bO'v blitl 7t>;«| \&.a
Corn. No. 2. Ill
July 41", 42-%j 41*4| 41-Vi
Auk 4! '.si f-^i «'AI 42«.»

Sep4-UI l^hii 4-'.il 4-',t
Oat*. No. 2. i- i
July 23'jl 22}il 23 23V*
Auk 23T»i| 237*
Sep. ........ 23%j 21h.| iSVii L3'Vj

Mess Pork. l
Auk 1*12 35 |?12G5 if 12 25 |*12 C3
Sep 12 55 12 12 55 U' 75

Litru.
July U 70 6 (0 G C7V!rl tI7Mi
Sep U 85 CM C, SI
Oct C S7«£| G 90 <iS7&| <1 S7H

Short Htbs. (Ill
July C 7 02VSI 0 92*41 7 00
Sep. 7 J7 (.0 i_u *j5_ j_7 uju

Cash quotations were as follows:
Wheat.No. 3, 75©7Ge; N<fc 2 rod 77<fi>

79 lie.
Corn.No. 2 red 42Vi<fN2%e.
Oat*.No. 2, 42Vi(«4-Tf.e: No. 2 white

23%@24Uc; No. 3 white 26®2GUe.
Uye.No. 2, 25$20'i\
Harley.Good reeding 40c; fair to

ehoice malting 42<fr4f»c.
Flaxseed.No. ), $1 .SO; No. i northwestern?1 80.
Timothyseed.Prime $3 00®3 U>.
Porlc.Mess, per barrel ?11 430?'12 GO.
Lard.Per 100 lbs $t> 57%-SG 70.

Dry sailed shoulders iboxod) G^4«ti>7c.
Short char sides (boXi.nl)'$7 40^7 fiO.
Whisky.Basis of high wine Ji 23,
Sugars.Cut loaf unchanged.
Clover.Contract grade $5 00.
Uutter.Market linn; creameries 14 (ft

19c; dairies HWlG'/fcc.
Cheese.Steady at DViCflOVlc.
Kggs.Firm; fresh lie.
NEW YOUK.Flour, receipts, 22,105

barrels; exports, 24,45)7 barrels. There
was a drop of 10 to 15 cents In Hour
prices to-day, following the break In
wheat, and the close was weak, with
buyers generally holding off.
Wheat, receipts, 70,000 bushels; exports,181,371 bushels; spot market

weak; No. 2 red, S7%c f. o. b. atloat;
No. 2 red, So'.ic elevator; No. 1, North,
em Duluth, 87%c f. <j. 1). atloat to arrive;No. 1 hard Duluth, S'J^c f. o. b.
alloat to arrive; options were generallyweak all day. and closed weak at
2%{?2:5ic net decline. Close*. July,
84-Uc; September, S3%c; December,
Wc.
Corn, receipts, 432,27r» bushels; exports

380,017 bushels; spot market easy; No.
2, IS&c f. o. b. atloat, and 4fl"f,c elevator;option market was weak at llrst.
closing weak at "HttTTVaC net decline. July
closed nt 479&c; September closed at
47%e.
Oats, receipts, 111,000 bushels; exports

100,10l> bushels; sales, GO.OOO bushels;
spot market dull and weak; No. £, 29c;
No. !l, 28Mie; No. 2 white, Jllc; track
white, 21t5i.'J0Vie; options Inactive and
weak, with corn.
lluy quiet. Hops quiet. Hides

firm. Leather slcauy. Coal steady

to firm. Beef steady. Tallow* steady.
.Cottonseed oil dull. Petroleum and
roaln steady. Turpentine Arm. lUce
Arm. Molasses firm.
Cutmeats llrm. Lard steady; refined

steady. Pork qui£tr~ Tallow steady.
Coffee, futures opened Arm at 10

points advance, and closed steady at 2G
to 40 points net- higher; sales, 54,750
bags.
Sugar, raw strong; refined firm.
BALTIMORE.FJour quiet; western

super $2 75®2 85; western extra *3 05©
3 50; western family ?3 7504 10; winter
wheat patent 14 20@4 GO; spring wheat
patent $4 3504 65; spring' -wheat
straight SI 10@4 30. Wheat stationary
at decline; August, S0@S0Uc; steamer
No! 2 red 73*)i<S>74c; receipts-85,835 bushels;southern by sample G8@81c; southernon grade 75%@7'.»u,c. Corn dull;
mixed, spot and the month 47#47Mc;
August, 46%<&47c; steamer..mixed 4G@
4G%c; southern white corn 49c asked;
southern yellow corn 48c asked. Oats
dull; No. 2 white 31e asked; No. 2 mixed23@23V£c; receipts 77,283 bushels;
.stock. 884,093 bushels.. Hay' quiet; ,Njo. 1
timothy $1G 50. Cheese steady; Iwrge,
lO^^lO-Tic; medium, 10U@10%c; small.
lOMs^lO^c. Butter steady and unchanged;fancy creamery 20c; fancy Imitation
17@lSc; fancy ladle 17c; good ladle 16c;
store packed 13@>loc. Cottonseed oil
dull; prime crude nomlnallj* 300-30*^.
Rosin steady. Turpentine firm. Rice
firm. Coffee, spot Rio firm; No. 7 Invoice8%@9c; do jobbing 9%@DV»c; mild
market steadier. The. market for coffeefutures opened firm at 10 points advanceon near, and 25(g; 10 points advance
on iur inoiuna; wiui uemanu cnieny tor
the latter. The rise'was-dud to higher
Havre and Hamburg quotations, a furtherrise In the Rio exchange rate; a
backward new crop movement and the
arbitrary position taken by spot holders.Closed steady at 25 to 40 points net
higher; sales, 54,750 bags.
NEW YORK.The statement of the

Visible supply of grain In store and
atloat, on Saturday, as compiled 1)y
the New York Produce Exchange, Is as
follows: '

Wheat, 47,162,000 bushels; Increase,
1,637,000 bushels.
Corn, 11,019,000 bushels; decrease,

1,142,000 bushels.
Oats, 6,876,000 bushels; Increase, 138,000bushels.
Rye, 644,000 bushels; decrease, 143,000

bushels.
Barley, 570,000 bushels; decrease, 161,000bushels.
CINCINNATI.Flour quiet; fancy,

$3 75@4 00: family, S3 25@3 50. Wheat
nominal; No. 2 red S4@85cv Corn quiet;
No. 2 mixed 44c. Outs quiet; No. 2
mixed 2G^sC. Rye quiet; No. 2, 63c.
Lard dull at $6 57V£. Bulkmeats quiet
at $7 36. Bacon easier at $8 25. Whlsjky quiet at 51 25. Butter steady. Sugarfirm; hard retlned $5 15@5 45. Eggs
dull at 10c. Cheese firm; good to prime
Ohio state S&$iS%c.
TOLEDO.Wheat active and lower;

spot, S2e; July, S2c; August, 82^c; Sep|tember, 8214c. Corn active and lower;
No. 2 cash, 43^-c; September, 43%c.
Oats dull and lower; No. 2 cash, 24c;
September. 24Vic. Rye dull and unchanged;No. 2 cash, 58c. Cloverseed
dull and higher; '98 prime, $5 10; '99
prime, $5 50; October, 55 92%; No. 2,
54 75.

Live Stock
CHICAGO . Cattle, receipts, 21,000

head; steers active and steady to
strong; butchers' stock stronger, ex|cept comomn grades kinds. Best on
sale to-day, four head at $1 75 and five
cars-at $5 70. Natives: good to prime
steers, S5 20^5 1)0; poor to medium, $4 60
@5 15; sleeted feeders steady $3 75$?4 75;
mixed stockers slow at Si' 50@3 75;
cows, $2 9004 40; heifers, $3 00@5 15;;
canners, $2 00@2 75; bulls, good to
choice steady; others lower at $2 50®
1 40; calves, steady at St 50@G 50; Texana.receipts, 1.G00 head; best on sale
to-day six car loads at $5 15. Texas fed
steers steady to strong at $4 40@5 25;
Texa3 grades steers, 53 75©4 25; Texas
bulls, ?2 60@3 35. Hogs, receipts, toIday, 3S.000 head; to-morrow, 24,000 head,
estimated; left over, 1,400 head; mostly
10c lower. Top price, So 22>£; good
clearances, mixed and butchers, $5 00(g)
5 22good to choice heavy, $5 10©
5 22rough heavy. $4 95®5 05; light,
55 00@5 20; bulk of sales. S5.12%®5 17V-.
Sheep, receipts, 19.000 head; sheep

and lambs steady to strong for good to
choic?;' others slo\y; good to choice
wethers, $4 25^4 90; fair* to choice
mixed. S3 25tf?4 25; western sheep, S4 10(g)
4 75; Texas sheep, S3 50®4 50; native
lambs, $5 00@G 50; western lambs, S5 50
(JJG 50.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; ex-

tra, $5 COSTS SO; prime, $5 45}p5 60; com*
nion, 53 50^-4 00.
Ilogs active: prtmo mediums and best

Yorkers, $5 42U@5 45; heavy hogs, $5 40;
pigs and light Yorkers, $5 40®o 45;
roughs. 53 7o®5 00.
Sheep slow; choice wetlmra, $4 25®

1 30; common. $1 50{i2 50; spring lambs,
53 i>04}5 50; veal calves, $5 50@6 00.,

Hetals.
NEW YORK.In a. general way the

metal market was very weak. The
demand for pig Iron was unsatisfac.tory/and prices were nominal at any
tlgures; warrants at the close quoted
at $14 00; lake copper was also neglected,but nominally unchanged, closingquiet at 516 50. The demand for
tin was no match for the disposition to
sell, and prices ruled lower, with the
market (lnally dull and nominal, on the
basis of $31 00. Lead was decidedly
unsettled, closing weak and lower at
$4 10ft 4 15. against $4 22%@i 27^ last
week'. Spelter without quotable change,
was quiet, closing at $4 20514 30. The
brokers' price for lead Is ?3 00 and for
copper. $16 50.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK.The tone of the market

j'hows more firmness fn brown cottons
In some quarters, manufacturers beinginfluenced by the continued rise in the
price of cotton. There Is no better demandthan-bfore In any direction, buojlness being on a limited scale through'out. Print, cloths are neglected. The
woolen goods division Is dull, without
special feature.

Petroleum.
OIL CITY.Credit balances $1 25; cor-

uucuies, si -uvfc old for cash; shipmentsJune 29 and 30, 172.022 barrels; average,H0.9UI barrels; runs June 29 ami 30. 243,;377 barrels; average, 91,424 barrels;shipments, July 1, 12.46C barrels; runs,18,301 barrels.
NRW YOUIv.Standard oil stock,$534 537.
TOLEDO.Oil unchanged.

Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool Inactive.

A LITTLE life may be sacrlflced to
an hour's delay. Cholera infantum.dysentery, diarrhoea come suddenly.Only safe plan Is to have Dr. Fowler'sKxtract of Wild Strawberry always onlia:id.4 _

CASTORSA
For Infauts and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

MEDICAL.

! MEN!!
I'l "A WARNING VOICE" |
.« Is the title of an Interesting llttlo &
<> book that shows how <&

| SEXUAL STRENGTH |x Is LOST, and how It may bo x

REGAINED.
x It ia cent securely sealed tn plain XY envelope Free, on reccipl of 2c Y3, stamp for postage. xX We are the leading specialists In a2, curing all cases of Kidney and X
a) Bladder trouble, Sexual Weakness
A, and impotency. Syphilis, Gonor-' X,& rhcca, Night Losses, Gleet and-<5>'< > Stricture quickly and permanently. &
<.» We have cured thousands at their X

own homes. All letters kept strict- <&< > ly private and answered In plain £>*»> sealed envelope. Consultation by A& mall free. Write to-day. Address, $% DR. W. H. SAUNDERS & CO., |«*» Chicago, 1JJ. $

cL^r.BEAUTY, j CONQUEROK
BELLAV1TA

Arsenic Beauty Tablets ana.Pll'.s. A perfectlycafe ana guaranteed treatment lor
all Bkln disorders. Restores the bloom of
youth to faded faces. 10 days' treatment
EOc: SO days' Jl.00, by mall. Send for circular.Address.
NERVlTA MEDICAL CO., Clinton k Jackson St«., Chicer>.
Sold by Chae. R. Goetze, Druggist, Matkotand Twelfth atrceto, Wheeling, W.

Va. fc:4»d&w

| DRUNKENNESS cancbiFRED. f$ IS YOUR HUSBAND. BROTH- %ER, FATHER, or any of your rela- <»;*v tlves afflicted with the Disease of <w|Drunkenness? We have a sure w
IT cure which can be given with or «£>without the knowledge: of the pa- <§>tlcnt. Send for particulars, enclos- 4>
5? Jnjf '2c stamp tor reply. AddrcHs, <?>^ Dr. W. H. Saunders St Co., Chi- <!>g cago, 111. f

dfrw
KC" ET G TT\f Cures Drunkenness.C. EL Li KZ. T Cures Drug Users.

r | in >m Booklet Fncc.
CURu THEKEELEYINSTITUTE,

4210 Firth i'c., Ultuburj, I'a.
mw&f

BEST HOTELS IN THE STATE.
MOUNTAINrSTi^TEHOTE1^

Salem, \V. Va.
Newly furnfshed. Baths in connection.
THE GRANT"HOUSE,"

Leading Hotel of the County.West Union West Va.
unTrT T? A t>TT fnm

None Bfttter.
Mannlngton W. Va.
HOTEL COMMERCIAL.

House Heated by Steam.
Opp. B. & O. Station, Rowlesburg, W. Va.
HOSrORD'S HOTEL.
Centrally Located. Rates J'- OO Per Day.

Slsteravllle. W. Va.
MOUND CITY HOTEL,

Under New Management.Opposite Court Ilouac, Moundaville, W. Va>
EAXIN HOUSE.

New Martinsville, W. Va.
Home for Commercial and Oil Men.

HOTEL MOREY,
Mlddlebourne, W. Va.

Flrst-Clasa Ltvery Attached.
SKINNER'S TAVERN,

At Depot, Fairmont, W. Va.Sample Rooms Opposite New Court Housa.
WATSON HOTEL,

llarrisvllle, W. Va.
Oood Accommodations. Livery.

STEAMERS^ '

o ^weU ^ t^^as follows:
Steamer QUERN CITY-Robert R. Agncw.Master: Daniel M. Lacey. Purser.

Every rhursday at S a. m.
For Freight or Passage Telephone 030.

CROCKARD & BOOTH,
Agents.

railroads!
f, Pennsylvania Stations.

Bimsylvania Lines.!
Trains Ruii by Contral Ticwj

AS FOLLOWS :

Dally. fDally, except Sunday.
*8unday only.

Ticket Olllces at Pennsylvania Station on^ater street, foot or Eleventh street.\\ heeling, and at tho Pennsylvania Station,Bridgeport.
SOUTHW LIST S1'STEM."PAN IIAN

DLKnoUTJS."

/[°m Wheeling to La?m! *£ m!Wellaburg and Steubenville. t 6:25 f 6:07
McDonald and Pittsburgh., t 6:25Steubenville and Columuus. t 6:2o t 5-i.iCo'.uiv.bus and Cincinnati... t C:25 t 5:15\\ ellsburg and Pittsburgh.. 1lu:uo t 5:15
Pittsburgh and New York.. M0^3
Philadelphia and New York. tl2?0 ? 2?7Steubenville and Pittsburgh! t 2*17Columbus and Chicago tl-:3u' j 2:17
Philadelphia and New York 2:55 jo'Ssbait more and Washington. t 6:30 'IoIkSteubenville and P.tuburgh 2:55 t S:53McDonald and Deimlson.... | -:55] t 8:5a
Pittsburgh and New York.. | G:30 ? 8*fe
Indianapolis and St. Louis, t 8:20 t6?»Dayton and Cincinnati 1 8:30 { 6:'o!

vuiumuua.1 t o:auj t #:W
Pittsburghj\nd_Eaat.. t t 8:So{ f 8:15
V0KT11WKST SYSTEM-CLEVELAND& PITTSBURGH D1V1310N.

"

ILeave.lAriJv#From Bridgeport to a. m. p. m.Fort Wayne and Chicago... f 1:481 t S:33Canton and Toledo f -«:4S t S:3J
a. in.Alliance and Cleveland f 4:48 t 8:11Stcubcnvllle and Pittsburgh 14:4S t 0:23
p. in.Steubenvlllc and WellBVllle. t 9:C0 *12:10Stcnbcnvlllc and Pittsburgh I 9:00 t!2:4tf

p. m.Fort Wayne*lind Chicago... <1:15 t S:33Canton and Crestline t 1:13 *12:40Alllarico and Cleveland \ 1:15 t S:3lSteubenvlllc and Wellsvlllc. t 1:15 t 5:25Philadelphia and New York 11:1& T 5:25
ft. ra.Wcllavllle and Pittsburgh... "3;S *lo:&-iToronto and I'lttsburgh.,.. t 1:15 t 9:i!5Stoubenvlllo and Wellsvllle. t 6:W t 8:11
p. m.Baltimore and Washington, t 1:15 t 5:25Now York and Washington. T 3:os t 5:U5StcUbenvlllc and Pittsburgh! .f 3:0$| t 5:25

^
Parlor Car Wheeling to Pittsburgh on

..... i>. in. train. v^wmriutlmo. (One hour slower than Wheelingtime.)
J. O. TOMMNSON.I'ansonRer and Tlckot AgentAgent for all Steamship Lines.

K. of P., Attention!
K. of P. Address Cards
for National Convention
at Detroit. All kinds and
styles. Come early.

..Intelligencer Office..

-Li.
RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure ot trains on an4allot- i(ay 2J, isuo. Explanation of Hc<i - > 0s*5f* 'Dally, IDally, except: !.Sunday. jDally, except Saturday, JDally,except Monday: (Sunduy* unly. *8aturdajaonly. Eastern Standard Time.

D°part. IB.SO.-Jlaln Uno BmC?5:S Wash., tlal.. Phil., N.Y.' S:W an6:00 pmJWa.i]).. Bal.. l'hll., N.Y.I S'X Qml Cumborlund Accom.? t 6:&0 pra \: ffir*?$ am Grnltdn Accom...;; * 6:60 pm; v !'5:00 pm .....Qrarton Accoin..... MMN amlO.od am;..Washington. City Ex.. 20:3Q pro' Depart. p &O.-C.o." Dlv;7 Wr.L "ArrlvoTM.\r am L"ll."nl»us and Chicago *1:10 am10.15 am ..Columbus ami Clncln.. 5:17 pmU.-fO pm Col* Cin, and St Louis » 6:10 am f,nn'ir pm v.vch,!c,>1Ko Express.... 8:40 am710.15 am .bL Ualrsvllle Accom.. t S:-l0 amM:05 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 15:1? pm.10:15 am ..^.tSandusJty Mall...;. 5:17 pm,1?ePrarL U- -prd:dIV; "ArrlveT HiM S lim Pittsburgh *10:13 a:n
. 1*21nm Pittsburgh ....... f 6:35 pm A5:20 pm ..Pittsburgh anil East.. *11:30 pm$.15 pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. *10:00 am'- fC:w pm i.w.JPUtsburgh \Depart. P., C., C.~& St'I* Ily? ArrtveT.East.lJ:£l nm * PittHburght 9:5.1 amt *322'am-lK/**-*' Pittsburgh ....... t 6:15 pmJ:S> pm Pitts., I'hlla,- and N. Y. 13:17 pm! &S £!"s" Phlto. and N. T. f 9:1G pm" « tS:53 pm £"<« Bal., Wsh. N.Y. 11:35 am ;t 8:30 pm Pitts., lial.. W'sh., N.Y. "1:55 am
» ,1 West.t l:Sj nm -Stcub. and Donnlson.. t 0:53 am

'

I I'SJ am "Bteub., CoL and Cln.. t 7:07 am11:30 pra...Stcub., Col. and Chi.. M!17 prot 3.u5 pm|..steub.. nnd n/>nnl«nn f o«ik nm
t 9:30 pm|Stenb." Col., Cln.'.'stT Lllfr f:15 pmDepart. Ohio BlverTRTR. "Arrive. .C$:w nm Park, and Way Points *10:50 am',10:00 am Charleston amt,Cincln. 3:45 pm11:45 am .Cineln. and Lexington. t 7:25 pm511:15 am ....Kenova Express.,.. $ 7155 pm3U5 pm Parle, and Way Points t 0:60 pmt 7:W pm Park, and Way Points | 9:15 am
Depart. C. & P..Bridgeport' ArrlveT"5:48 am Ft. Wnync and Chicago t 0:33 pnj5:1S am ...Canton and Toledo... i 9:33 pm5:4S am Alliance and' Cleveland T 9:11 am^0:09 am Steuhonville and Pitts, t 9:33 pm5:48 amjPt. Wayne and Chicago tl0:25 am2:15 pm ..Canton and Toledo., t 9:33 pmf 2:15 pm Alliance and Cleveland 11:40 pm2:15 pm ..Steub. and Wollsvtlta.. +10:25 am v0 4:35 pm ..Steub. and Weilsvllle.. "11:53 amt 4:0S pm Philadelphia and N. X t 0:25 pm t4:0S pm ..Baltlmoro and Wash., t g:25 prot 4:08 pm Steubunvllle and Pitta, t 0:25 pmt 7:09 pm ..Steub. and WcnsylHe..|t9.*33 proDepart. |C.7l. & W.'.Bridgeport Arrive."t 7:45 am Clove., Toledo and Chi. t 2:05 pmT 1:20.pm Clove., Toledo-and Chi. T 8:05 pm }$15:S0 pm MnssIIIon Accom.... t10:40 amt S:1S pm ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. t 9:41 amtl0:l3 am ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom

St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. t 5:07 pmf 6:00 pm ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. + 7:25 pm*12:22 pm Local Freight. tl2:30 pm
Depart. W. &. JZ E. Arrive.7:30 am CJove., Tol. <fc Chi. Ex. *10:20 pm ,-, tll:45am Toledo and Detroit Sne. t 0:15 pmtll:45 am Cleve. and Canton Ex. t 0:15 pm5:15 pm.Cleveland Spcclal.... *12:40 pm7:3)) am Stcub. and Bril. Accom *12:40 pmtll:45 am Sleub. and Bril. Accom t 0:15 pm5:15 pm Steyb. and Bril. Accom *10:20 pm jj

i3., i*. & cv k. k. Arrlvo.Belfalre. Bellalre.11:05 am Mall, Express and Pas. 9:40 am ]4:05 pm Express and Passenger 8:50 pra2:35 pm|Mixed Freight and Pas. 1:15 pm
*

BAILEOADS.

bTlTIMOkF^01If0~RAILROAD.
Departure and arr»valo! trains at
Wheeling. East^c'ied,,ie

,n c®ec^
Station corner of
Twentieth and
Water Streets.

~

Leave. Arrlvo rFromWheeling to a. m a m.
Grafton and Cumberland... *12:20 3:10
Washington and Baltimore. *12:20 8:10
Philadelphia and New York *12:20 *8:10

p. m.
Pittsburgh and Cumberland 5:15 "31:33 / ]"Washington and Baltimore. * 5:15 *11:30
Philadelphia and New York *5:15 *11:30
Grafton and Cumberland... t 6:50 t 5:50
Fairmont and Grafton *6:50 *5:50
Washington (Pa.) and Pitts. * 7:20 * 6:33

a. m.
Zanesvllle and Newark *7:25 * 1:10 j
Columbus and Chicago *7:25 * 1*10

p. m.
Zanesvllle and Columbus.... *10:15 5:17
Cincinnati and St. Louis.... *10:15 o:17
Grafton'and Cumberland... *10:50 *10:20
Washington and Baltimore. *10:50 *10:30

P. m. a. m.
Zanesvllle and Newark..... 4:05 * S:40
Columbus atjd Chicago * 4:05 * S:40
Washington (Pa.) and Pitts. :3:15 *10:M
Philadelphia and New ^ork * 3:lo *10:13
Graft 911 and Cumberland... *5:00 *io:30
wasiiingion uiiu liiiuwuurf. o:uu
Pittsburgh and Cumberland * 5:20 *10:13
Washington and Baltimore. 5:20 *10:13
Philadelphia and New York * 5:20 *10:13
Znnosvilie and Columbus.... *11:40 *5:20
Cincinnati and St. Louis.... *11:10 *5:20
Pitts, and Washington (Pa.) 8 6:00

Daily. tExcept Sunday. {Sundays only.
Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cars on all

through trains.
T. C. BURKE,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheel*
Inc. Agent for all Steamship Lines.

F. D. UNDERWOOD, D. B. MARTIN,General Manager. Mgr. Pass. Traffic.
Baltimore.- .

0H|°R|VER
railroad co. I

Vii. V
Time Table In effect May 27, 1D00.

ACCOMMODATION.
S:00 a. m..Daily.For Parkersburg and

Intermediate points.
OHIO VALLEY EXPRESS.

110:00 a. m..Dally exccpt Sunday.For
Moundsvllle, New Martinsville, Slstersvlllc,St. Marys, Marietta. Par|kersburg, Ravenswood, Millwood,
Pomerov. Pt. Pleasant- Charleston. J
Galllpolis, Huntington. Kenova. Ironton.Portsmouth. Hllisboro, Cincinnati.and ail points South und West
Rugs solid to Cincinnati. Parlor Car.

KENOVA EXPRESS.
11:43 a. m..Daily.For SlstcrsviUe, Marl*

etta. Parkersburg, Pomeroy, Point
Pleasant. Charleston, Galllpolls.
Huntington. Kenova, and principal
Intermediate points. Parlor Car.

ACCOMMODATION.
3:40 p. m..Pally.For Parkersburg and

Intermediate points,
1SXPRKSS.

7:00 p. m..Dally except Sunday.For Sis-
tersvllle, St. Marys, Wavcrly. Marietta,Park«'rfibuiK, and Intermediate
points north ot SiarerrfvllJc.

L. E. CHALENOR.
Gen. Pass. Agent

'THE CLEVELfiHD ICUIK 4 VISUM MLWCV^
time ochedulc.

Li4M *-j.iL; nil Iff ll =3 :j.

lijfHSBilil®|sSi|s Ifitimp!PRiwsmtWmC^rti.ui>t«T.»uuu«t.uinri rimmvmum

. jWheeling S film Grove Electric Railway
Car* will run as follows, city tlrao:

WHEELING TO ELM GROVE.
Leavo WUccllns. Leavo Elm 'Grove
a. in. P- "> *» ft nu
5:30 2MI£00ZM f,:lR*1*olfo> » S:Jil:4«7 CO «:» 5 cwi:30 *'.W 7:4a 4:4i

o.qq6:00 h:i»»6:18 !v'.yj 6*0 k:456:4|tooC-.00 9:136:11|:$oC:S0 0:<56:*?I0:oo 7:00 10:157:3
10M7:50 10:45 7:41

jVOO»»:C0 11:15 S:l|il;« liH HH. t;«
15:00»:« 15:15S:XS

fi-so' 9:W '?:ti<:<
VM10:00 1:15 10:iil:s5 10:*) 1:«»:«1:S11:00 1:16u:oj

Kx»re« from Wlmllnc to Kirk and K«U' '

LTTAVR W1IEKWNO.
». m. p. #. P-m' & < >.f:«a CM 'M CM7;t& 4-.1& GU*


